
RECITAL
By Miss Edith Norton,

assisted by

Miss Agusta Yendik, Soprano,

of Xew York City;

Miss Elsbcth Winton, Violinist;

Miss Florence Richmond, Pianist;

Y. M. C. A. Hall,
Wyoming Ave.,

Thursday Evening.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USB THE

SnouWMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

ransom a l.
Henry H. Fortlham, of Montrose, Is In

(his city on business.
George J. Miller, of Honesdale, was the

guest of friends in the city yesterday.
H. A. Kingsbury, who been seriously ill.

Is pronounced out of danger and Is slowly
recovering,

Charles Kapmeyer, of Philadelphia, Is
spending a few days with his brother Fred
Kapmeyer, of Penn avenue.

" Mr. and Mrs. Newton Johnson, of North
Bumner avenue, are in New Jersey, where
they attended the wedding of Mrs. John-eon- s,

niece.
Prank Clark, of Richmond, Va., yester-

day visited his sister, Mrs. Spencer, of
Eynon street, while en route to his former
home In Honesdale.

Miss Julia Conway, of Philadelphia, who
lias for a week been the Kue.t of her

' Cousin, Miss Miwgle Godwin, of Stone ave-
nue, has returned home.

William Connell and William A. Connell
attended the funeral of John Taylor, gen-
eral traffic manager of the Lehigh Valley
railroad, at Bethlehem, yesterday.

LYNCH FATALLY INJURED.

lie Died at the Moses Taylor Hospital
Aftor the Accident.

Patrick Lynch, .of Crown avenue and
Beech street, who fell between cars at
the South Steel mill at 7.30 yesterday
morning, and whoso right leg was
mangled near the hip, died at 4.30 in
the afternoon at the Moses Taylor Hos-
pital. His remains were taken by Un-
dertaker Cusick to the residence of
Owen Walsh, 815 Birch street. Funeral
notice will appear later.

Lynch was employed as brakeman at
the steel mill. He was riding between
two gondolas and wan putting on the
brakes. He slipped and fell on the
'frails. The cars passed over his right
legr near the hip and crushed It into
a pulp. The accident happened near
the loading shed. The unfortunate
man was quickly removed to the Moses
Taylor hospital, but his condition was

o bad that no hopes of his recovery
were entertained. He was uncon-
scious until death occurred.

, Lynch was 22 years of age. He was
well known on the South Side and hnd
many friends who are grieved at his
untimely death. He was a sober and
industrious young man. There was a
good deal of gossip occasioned a year
tafro, when he suddenly left the city on,
the eve of his marriage with Miss
Mary Davltt, of Pear street. It was
the second estrangement between
them, but he returned not long ago
and they again became reconciled. All
arrangements had been completed for
their marriage next month.

Food for tho Tired Drain.

Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.
. Jt furnishes building material for brain
and nerves (the phosphates) and Imparts
renewed strength.
' Boy tho Weber.
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros; '
Taylor'o New Index Map of Seranton and

Dunmoro
For sale at Taylor's Directory' office, II
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Seranton Directory 1898.

II
liltII

$4.00.
Rich, lustrous Kid, with tips of

jame or of Patent Leather; Half-Scotc- h

Edges; Regulation Military
Heels; Laced or Buttoned. An ideal

; "20th Century" Street Shoe.

Extreme Needle Tne. FWilah
.'Derby; Toes,, both graceful and

comfortable. All Women's and
Younft Girls' Sizes. 2 to 8. M to ft

THE PRICE IS $4.00.

cpiinnv irncmcn

r 4t3t:rj tel.

SCRAHTON'S FLOWER SHOW

Hcgitis at 9 o'clock This Morning in

the Prothingham Theater.

A CHRYSANTHEMUM DISFLAY

The Popular Aatomn Flower Will Be

Shown In All Its Variety and Beauty.
At .Midnight Everythinc U'ss

Heady for the Opening.

Scranton's big chrysanthemum show
begins at 9 o'clock this morning in the
Frothtngham theater and will continue
each day from 9 to 11 o'clock until next
Tuesday night. All of yesterday and
until late in the night a small army of
llorists, carpenters, decorators and
helpers were as busy as bees trans-
forming the theater, itself beautiful.
Into a splendid and huge bower of
floral 'fragranre and magnificence. The
rate of admission is twenty-liv- e cents
for adults and fifteen cents for chil-
dren.

New York and other large cities have
for years had their chrysanthemum
shows, horse shows and bench shows,
but the chrysanthemum display is the
first thing of the kind to be Introduced
In Seranton. However. chrysan-
themums are not the only features of
the show. There will be the rarest
and largest collection of palms and
ferns ever put on exhibition in this
section of the state: there is to be a
display of bulbs, jarrtineres and fern
dishes nnd almost the entire space
back of the seats Is to contain an ex-

hibition of hermetically sealed fruits
In glass by E. O. Coursen.

Although the arrangements neces-
sary for the show could not be started
until after the Brownie scenery and
paraphernalia had been taken from the
theater at midnight Tuesday, the
numerous corps of workers had at
midnight last night - completed their
lnbors and when vlsltorp flock to the
theater y they will marvel how so
much could bo accomplished in so short
a time.

Covcrod Level wlih the stticc.
The main display space will extend

from the rear of the stage to the tier
of seats back of the orchestra chairs,
the main auditorium floor space having
been lowered and tloored. thus bringing
the orchestca floor on a level with the
stage.

To one seated In a chair back of the
clrclo the view is wonderful in Its
beauty and Inspiration. The rear of
the stage is an immense bank of chrys-
anthemums above a mound of tropical
plants in tho center of the stage and
exhibited by Vllliam C. Clark, gard-
ener to Colonel II. M. Holes. To tho
left of the stage and backed by settings
Is a dinner service exhibit. Including
table, chairs, linen, silver, china and
cutlery, each article being . the very
best that could bo procured.

This exhibit is the Joint effort of
Weichel & Millar, Hill & Connell, nnd
J. C. Huntington. It was planned In
order that even the best known social
element could gather a few new Ideas
In table arrangement service. To the
right of the stage has been built a
mound of moss and rocKs from which
plays a fountain.

In the middle of the main floor la a
huge star composed of chrysan-
themums nnd the same kind of blos-
soms are In hanks on either side of the
main lloor and aslnst the tier of circle
seats.

Most Templing Dlsnlav,
To many persons the exhibit of ly

scaled glass Jars of fruit
along the rear aisle will offer as great
a source of delight as will the llowers.

Maybe the readers can imagine tiers,
pyramids, stacks and piles of odd
shaped glass Jars each containing some
kind of luscious fruit and arranged on
a table live feet wide and over fifty
feet long.

Figure the value of each can at from
forty cents nnd then consider
that the exhibit contains live or six
hundred car.; and an idea may be
formed of Km value. There are several
huge glass receptacles several feet In
heighth containing pears, cherries on
the branch wad,;, plneaplcs, , each lot
really as fresh as when gathered. Then
there are delicious looking Jars of
raspberies, pears, strawberries of white
nnd red variety, asparagus, bcans.peas,
etc., prepared In Oermany, France,
England and this country.

On the Penn avenue side of the the-
ater are piles of Vegetables of all kinds.
Chrysanthemums and palms are ar-
ranged in the lobby. !

Festoons of Wild smllax shipped from
Florida and roplngs of ground pine
are strung beneath the celling over all
parts of the house.

Special prizes have been offered a3
follows:

The Prizes Offered.
Col. H. M. Holes offers $i!3.0l) for tho

twelve best Chrysanthemum plants, no
duplicates.

Henry ficlln offers $20.00 for the six best
yellow Chrysanthemum plants.

T. H. Watkins offers I1S.00 for the best
specimen Chrysanthemum plant, any
color.

K 11. Sturges offers $23 for the twenty-fiv- o

best sinslo stem Chrysanthemum

P'wMlnm Connell offers $25 Ui the best
collection of tropical plants.

A "Friend of Culture" offers $u for the
best dozen of American Beauty Uosed,
lODff RtOPI

rteotse E. Faneourt, of Wllkos-Barr- e,

offers $10 for the three best whito
Chrysanthemum.

Belbrecht & Wadley of New York,
throush Henry Kroeder, offer $5 for a
dozen' of the best, lielle Seibrecht cut

ra8R. Clarke & Co. offer $10 foV tho
threo best grown pink Chrysanthemum
plants; $3 for the best Cornations, ns fol-

lows: twenty-liv- e Daybreak, twenty-fiv- e

Scott, twenty-fiv- e best white, twenty-fiv- e

best red; ti for the twelve best long stem
Chrysanthemums, six different colors.

There are twenty iprtzes of $2 and $3

offered for collections and specimens
of fruilt, vegetaibtes. and blossoms.

"Fine Musical I'rosrummo.
A cont inuous musical programme will

be provided from the opening of the
doors. Every morning Professor John-
son wUl preside U the piano, and dur-
ing thre afternoons (Thursday, Fri-
day and Monday) the music will be
furnlihed by the Imperial quartette;
on Saturdaiy and Tuesday Bauer's or-

chestra will e.ntent'aln "the audience;
each evenlrog Lawrence's orchestra, of
ten pieces, wJll render a Choice pro-
gramme. In addition to he regular
musical numbers, special features will
be 'Introduced each evening, as follows:
Miss Phonbe Smith, one of Scranton's
young and brilliant sopranos, wtH sur-prl-

'the audience with her superb sing-
ing on Friday evening; on Thursday
and ' Tuesday eveminss Miss Adela
Biakstor.s, focnn!onlsi: assisted by
the Green Ridge Wheelmen's quartette,
will errtertaln the audience; Saturday
evening, Protesmr H. E. Coggswell,
Scranton's old faivorlte, will give a
mmtber of selections on the gold cor-
net recently presented to him; On Mon-
day evening Hector James, baritone, of
tiie SoTamton Conservatory of Music,
will make hls first appearance before
a Seranton audience.

NOW A MATTER OF DOUBT.

Into Whose Hands the Rasa Rail Fran
chlso Will Fall, Is a Question.

The franchise and property of the
Seranton Base Ball anosclatlon will be
sold by the sheriff at the Base Ball
park this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Count-
less rumors as to the probable disposal
of the franchise have been circulated
since the association went Into Insol-
vency, but careful Inquiry does not
warrant a change of the opinion given
by The Tribune a week ago to the effect
that the franchise will stay In this city.

This view Is based upon trustworthy
Information from Individuals, Including
President Powers, of the Eastern
league. President Betts, of the Seran-
ton ,asociatton. Is uncommunicative,
bis only definite statement being that

THE SCKANTON TRIBUNE TIITJttSOAY MOBNLNfcr, ,
iNOV-EMBJS- 7, 3815.

If local buyers do not bid the prop-
erty up to a reasonable figure the as-

sociation will bid it in, and will con-
duct a club In the Kastern league next
season unlesa a buyer or buyers may I

be found meanwhile. He, however, says
he will not continue in the business.

One thing Is quite positive no out-of-te-

buyers want the franchise, at
least no publicity has been given to
any foreign dicker.

J0HX TIttl!ES COLTS.

They Lead tho Knco of tho Seranton
Indoor Huso Kali League.

The tc jond griTne of indoor base ball
bevween clubs of the Seranton league
wu flayed last nigb; in St. Mary's
tail. In the Ni-t'- Knd, between the
Sou .'a Side and North End teams, and
was won by vhe former by the score of
24 va 13. Tvils Is t'.ie eccor.'i straight
victcry for tlhi Suu'.'h Siic-rs- th-a- hav-
ing won I he first league game from
the Wcs't fide team last weeii In St.
David's hall by vne- - score of 6 to 3.

Like tho West Side BMi, last night's
eontc.'i. was iroiu-ci'lv- of no end of
uxufiine-nt- , but was not as well played.
The Sr.u.'h Sl'd "Cz-Ci-a,- as are called
John T'he's men, fcvciu! of whom are
prc'csfvorials, have thus far had an
advar.:agt cti t'lielr superior
kncvk 'ie cf rha c-- but their nim-
bler end younsiv exponents may be
expected to da bc.'tr wkh more

The su'.T.mary cC i'ho sane 13 as fol-
lows:

'South Side. North End.
Kettilcl; catcher Mitchell
Southard j.itcher Steele
M. Mullarkey lirst base Sheerer
Hei-'- second base Orililn
J. MuHarkcy third base Keator
Murphy shortstop Emery
Kerl lef thort ltryden
Tropp right short Smith..

McKeehun
South Ride 7 2 2 1 i! 3 2 4 121
North Knd 5 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 413

I'mplre Thoma.i Muldeiig.
Aiir.cg the ppecta'tors there seemed

to be muny vh.i rocted for the visiting
players, and the sSiouts of the two
factions made a great deal cf excite-
ment during the hour and twenty ml.i-u-t- ca

of play, even though the Sout'h
Sidirs had the garno well in 'hand after
the third in:,it;g. There was a lack of
rcope-- r effort to control and keep In
position tne r.'ilaoktrs who stood or sat
E'iotig the base l'inis, but this over-
sight will probably be remedied during
future fames.

The standing cf the clubs Is aa fol
lows :

r w. L. I'.C.
South Side 2 o 0 1,0' M)

West Side 1 0 1 .W0
North End 1 0 1 .OIK)

Central City 0 0 0 .olio

A ihaniitAime pennant .will be given
by Florcy, tine hporiing goods dealer,
to the club which leads at the end of
'.he winter.

Tonight the Central city and West
8Mb oltiljs will il:v 'In the Thirteenth
itjrimerit aimi'iy, on Adams avenue;
Saturday r.iaht tlia Central City and
North End teams will play in St.
Mary's hali. In the North End. The
pchedule fo,r nit . st one week anil
possibly for two 'weeks will be made
at a meeting ef the league tomorrow
nl?ht In the Young Jitn's Ohrlsti'an as-- s

tlon .building.

A YANKEE TRICK, THIS. .

Voting Phllndelplilnn Secures a I'ostofflco
In llritish Columbia.

Vincent Hennett, of Rossland,
British Columbia, recently of Philadel-
phia, is spending a few days In this
city on business and while here Is
being shown about the city by Mark
K. Edgar, of the mayor's office.

Mr. Bennett Is more than an ordinary
young man in many ways, but In one
particular he is extraordinary, .possibly
unique. That particular Is that while
an American citizen he was one of Her
Gracious Majesty's postmasters. About
six months ago Mr. Bennett went to
Kosslnnd, then a wilderness, and when
a town sprang up he secured the posi-
tion of postmaster. In less than half
a year Rossland grew Intq a town of
3.000 inhabitants with twenty saloons,
an opera house, threw churOhes, three
papers, electric llgfcts and a trolley
line. Then the office of postmaster be-
came very desirable And Mr. Bennett's
lnelllglblllty was expo.vil. He had to
go, of course. The affair caused quite
a stir In civil service circles in Canada.
Mr. Bennett voted in Philadelphia
Tuesday.

Rossland Is a gold mining town about
1H0 miles from Spokane. There is no
railroad runnlnjr there yet but two
routes are alreaely being surveyed.
Five gold mines have been opened up
and all are making heaps of money,.
Tho town Mr. Bennett says is a per-
manent fixture and will some time be
a city.

Y. M. C. A. STANDARD COURSE

First Cntcrtainn-.cn- t Will lie Given Next
Tuesdny F.vcning.

Tho annual announcement of the
Young Men's Christian association
standard course has come to be a mat-
ter of Interest to the majority of tihe
cultured people of tho city from the
fact that for six years an excellent
series of entertainments has been given
annually with Increasing popularity
and success. This may be accounted
for by the fact that the committee has
relied more on the merit of the attrac-
tion offered to their patrons than upon
the push of ticket sellers, so that the
people have voluntarily bought the
tickets which have been sent through
the malls with a simple announcement,
and have Invariably had their money's
worth of genulno entertainment.

The services of the association have
largely been given gratuitously In
this connection, the Idea of the com-
mittee being to ensure the artistic suc-ce- rs

of the course rather than large
financial returns with the result that
last year the committee spent, all but
$.'10 In the course itself, and were con-
tent because tho patrons of the course
were thoroughly pleased.

The course opens on Tuesday evening,
November 12, with the Remenyl Grand
Concert Co., tickets for which are now
to be had at the association office.'

COMMISSION IN LUNACY.

Asked for to Inquire Into tho Mental
Condition of Frank Shlffcr.

An app'liealtlon far (She appointment
of u commli?sion In lunacy to Inquire
Into tihe sanity of Prank Phiffer was
mads yesterday in the court. The pe-
titioner Is Alfred Shifter, the respond-er.t- 's

father, and he complains that his
Son for t'he past five years has been
B:nd now is an 'ha'.bl'tual drunkard and
a Innatic, unfit to govern himself, and
Ineaipa'ble of managing his estate.

fihiffer has three children. They are:
Ada, 1.0 years old; Sherman, 8, and
Leah, 2. His wife in dead. All his
estate 'has been squandered, and In a
short while he expects to receive $300
frcm the city of Ssra'nton. It Is for
the ptrcrsose cf preventing Jiiim from
squar. during Info amount that the In-

quisition Is asked for. .

The petition recites 'ilhat the actions
cf Sniffer for the pavt. five years have
been ttioh ias to fu.lly warrant the
finding that ha Is not of sound mind.
That Che children may have the bene-f- .t

of the $300 owed by the rfty to
tihetr f&ther, Is the main reason for the
Inquisition.

SUES FOR $9,000.

Chamberlain Coal Company Against tho
Pennsylvania supply Company.

Two cuita In assumpsit were begun
yesterday 'in tihe office of Prothonotary
Prycr agS'lna: the Chamberlain Coal
company by t'he Pennsylva-nl- Supply
cm any. T'he amount of tihe suits la
$9,000.

On Jur.s 17. 1895. he defendant com-
pany waive two notes of $5,000 and $4,000
respectively, payable at the Wilkes--'
Ear re Deposit and Saving bank.

Dr. O'Brien's office and resilience Is now
IK Adams avenue, between Laca'a a'oand Sprue at,

'PATRIOTIC BLOOD.

YOi'R BLOOD IS RED, WHITE AND

BLUE

The Three Colors in Your Blood, and
What the Kidneys Have to do With

Them Healthy and Untitallhy
lilood Sickness Caused Vy

Blood That Has Not

Been Filtered.

How It Can Be Cured by Curing the

Kidneys.

You .thTee colors In your
T'.ie r.d canica Mrs:. It is the best

The- rich, iv.l blor;d 'that flows
ihivus'h your tody, iis w&at kt'ops you
a.i.'ve.

It la yew kMneyj whJcii make it so
pure 'and red.

Ycor t!'io Hoed not too healthy.
I t runs .ih,i aua'h t'he canK blood ves-ri- ls

cs ycur riiJ 'Mood. You need a
;;;;Ca of it, but too much will make you

!Ck.
Ps.'e, sickly, bloodless complexion,

Anaemia, loss of weight, lack of en-r.-

ar.'J ei.r.tbj:i.lan, all vhese are caused
by te a mu;h white, which means too
ii;.tia l'3d. M.-o-

Whra ahte toappens tii btcwise ynur
k Incys 'are filter imi out tihe red blood
a;. J .leaving t.bj .wihiite when t'h'.y
rhould 'be d.:ing the opptttte.

T ho blit'3 tvc-3- 4i genct'5' Iy supposed
to 'bciiang to i.ha- 'arisi v.i.'r.v.y, 'and -3

It &K4, far certainly la "effete."
'line fciua blocl.l vessels you se

f!:.. outfit your tkin are veicw. T'.ie blood
in i'hti.n ij of a tlUrk blue-r- oi color. Itta;n "it t'he effete and worn-o- ut

matter it has toen able to collect. It is
on !Cs way ito ycun kidneys to be puri-
ne 1.

Yctir kidneys will filter your blue
tkrovl and make It red and clean.

It would not be patriot ja not to have
this done. You would )n have noth-
ing but white amd fcluv .bleed.

It would not be heai'.'hy, fiiltver.
If your Iblood wcire n.t prciperly fi-

ltered ycup blue Lr.c :il would carry poi-
son t) ail parts of youir t'dy, and yoti
wo.uiJ eoon btgin to Euffeir from ail
EC-- ' i3 Of d'istUZvJ.

So that it Cs cool pevioy to keep your
kidneys heuii'.lhy.

' Dr. H ebb's 'p.a.ragu3 Kidney Pills
iiM do it.
D.Of'ht'a Disease, Congestion cf the

KJJneyn, Ne'rihrjtls, it the Back.
Sleepie5sne'3, and all ot'hcir kidney
troubles can b'a I'mmediaitt'Iy relieved,
and finally cemtaOnly cured with Dr.
Hot b's 'Sr.oraorusi Kidney Pills.

Kf.itnrr.'ai;l.m, Clut, l'alns and Aches
in the Jolnltst NewralpriUi Hradachc,
Ar.a'tix.ia, paiie and SaKow Complexion,
CnJ'croCd or Green Sickness, Deipres-slo- n

of Spirits, Lack of Ambition, Oen-f.r- al

Wea.kneasi. ,;D!zz!nwpt etc, and
a.'.l otlher bluod 'diisfasw, can be relieved
ar'l curpd by Dr. HoWs Spat'agus
Ki'dmey Pills.

But oil t'he imiedicine In the world
camnot k'eep them well If you (fWe
tlheim too muidh to do.

Dr. Motto's Spa radius KUdncy Pills
are sold by ail druEEi.fts, tir mailed
pre paid for BO cents per box.

Valuable ipaimphlet, "A Filter For
Your Blxd," jnalled fre? on .request.
Hobb's 'Medicine company, Chicago or
San Francisco.

LARGEST OF THEATKRS.

A London Playhouse Which Eclipses Even
tho Chicago Aiiditoriura-Y- ou Can
I'laco Six Thousand Performers on lis
Stogo.
London now possesses not only the

largest wheel but the 'biggest theater In
the world. Until recently Chicago,
with its tremendous Auditorium thea-
ter, may be said to have had the largest
build lne; erected solely for theatrical
displays, but now 'Karl's Court, with
the Jimpress theater, goca one bettes
than the American city. The only
building im 'London in w'hieh theatrical
d if plays have been given to be com-
pared with the Empress theater is
Olympla. As this husre structure was
not built expressly for theatrical pur-
poses, the claims of the Empress tnea-te- r

still hold good.
Imagine an Iron an!J ibrkk building

towering; above everything at Earl's
Court except the great wheel, almost as
long as Trafalgar Square, and nearly
as wide! The span of the 'roof is only
beaten by one erection In the kingdom,
that, we believe, being the span of St.
Pancras station. This roof span of the
Empress theater is 220 feet, while the
height from ground, to lantern Is no less
than 117 feet, or more than half the
height of the monument, and only seven
feet shorted than the Duke of York's
column In Carlton House Terrace.

Aa the auditorium la one of the larg-
est In this country, so, too. Is the im-
mense stage. In designing this latter
work Imre Klralfy has adopted tome
remarkable and curious devices. The
entire stage can be moved about here
and there, and put up In sections In
such a .mechanical way that 'It can be
made to assume any fcuim called for by
the exigencies of the scene.

Stogo Room for 0,000 People.
On this great stage of the Empress

theater there Is room for at least 6.000
people, without un'Jue crushing, and at
least 2,000 performers, in addition to 500
workmen carpenters, shifters, proper-
ty men, etc. are on It In rue scene in
the production. To provide for this im-
mense number of performers there ara
scores of dressing-room- s at the rear of

(1

. o

'

Can you afford to pay
quality than we ask?

the stage. To light this great etage
and the aulitorium over thirty electric
arc-lam- are used, while twenty lime-
lights 'help to produce the beautiful
color effects now seen In every theatri-
cal display. In addition to these great-
er lights, over 3,000 Incandescent 'burn-
ers are In use all over the building.

Certainly in the way of a curtain the
Empress theater has the 'biggest In the
world. It is a rich and elaborate piece
of artistic work, eighty-liv- e feet high
and 260 feet long. A curtain of hla
kind would hide more than half of the
frontage of the National Gallery and
much of the roof of that large building.

Over 12,000 dresses are worn during the
production of "India," many of the per-

formers wearing three, four and live In
the piece. The number of spangles used
runs Into millions, and the sequins on
the Indian dresses are almost without
number. Nearly 09 many Wlg3 as
dret3es are used. Of the number of
dancers' shoes which are worn out dur-
ing a month's performances It would
be hard to give an accurate report, but
2,000 would be near the mark.

All the scenery, the curtain and the
stage are moved by steam power, for
no human effort alone could build up
some of the stage pictures produced.
From every point cf view this theater
probably holds the palm for hugeness
and ease In managing it.

English Capital for American Invest
incnts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital tor new entarprlses. A list
containing the names and addresses of 2r.O

successful promoters who have placed
over HOO.OOO.OOO sterling in foreign invest-
ments within the last six years, and ovit

18,000,005 for the aeven months of 1S95.
Price 5 or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapslde, London. 13. c.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with tho directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This Hat Is first cIhes In every respect,
and every man or llrm whose namo ap-
pears therein mny be depended upon. For
placing the following it will be found In-

valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Putents or
Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. R033.

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS.
CAPT., ARTHUR 8TIFFH.

Copyright.

Pillsbury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels n day.

REXFORD'S.

SHORT STORY

Lamp manufacturer littio short of
cash: Lamps now here id small
prices the rule. 'u u taiup.e;

CUPID LAMPS

GOLD PLATED

Vast burner. 20 Inches high, com
pleto, with 22 inch all silk shade,

$2.90.

Onyx and gold finish, $3, 54,

$$ and up. No such values
ever shown hereabouts in'
Lamps. All ready today.

'P 213
Of Lack. Ays

TAR QU
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Llmira, N. Y and for tale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Seranton, Pi

n

1 LL
We Are Showing

Newest and Nicest

Stock of Ladies'

RillAt prices that attract the
of every lady who

them.

others more for the same

M EARS' & HAGEN,
' 415 LACKAWAm AVEKUL

1 if in 1

FCil Dill

HAM 0

And other choice French

makes. Our assortment is

now very large, having just
opened several direct importa
tions containing all the latest
novelties.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

H. P. WWIW
Is Now at His New Store

with a

FULL LINE OF BATS

-- AND

OMEN'S

Sole Agent for Knox lints. Come
aud tice Me.

205 Wyoming mm.

Garpeiings

And Draperies

Fop

Uari?iy, Style

And Solid UaRie

Uisif

Th? N?u) Sfor?

of

p. rfce a CO.,

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

ON THE LINE GF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC il'Y
are located tho finimt fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books on
eppiication. Tickets to all points In Maine,
C'unntU nnd Mnritimo Provinces, Minneapolis,
tt Puul. Canadian and United Statss North-
west!), Vunconvor, Seattle, Tacorua, Portland,
Ore, ban Francisco,

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all thronirh train. Tourist ears
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp 0
iuliy adnptod 1o wants of families may be had
with second-clas- s tickuti. Kates always less
than via othor lines, For full information,
t.nia tublos, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, CS. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YO.U

THE RECEIVERS

MAM &

These Goods Must

3

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

elated staff of English and Germanlhysiclnns, are now perma-
nently located at

Old Postoffice Building, Corner Penn
Avenue and Spruce Street

The doctor Is a graduate of the Unlvor-Sit-y
of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strator of physiology and surgery at tha

Jledlco-Chlrurglc- college of Philadel-phia. His specialties aro Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lackor confidence, sexual ' weakness in men
and women, ball rising 4n throat, spotsfloating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on onesubject, easily startled when suddenlyspoken to, and dull, distressed mind, whichunllts them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making

.. ... happiness.. . . impossible.-n arr.ga no ih. i ij..... rtvi;w ui ntjM.ri, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling aa
tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling.
i:umua:uii 01 inuugm, oppression, consti-pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Thosaso affected should consult us Immediately;
and be restoied to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy

sinlan call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, old Sores,
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally front
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, t to 2.

Enclose five stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OR FITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Foqt Office Building, corner Pens)

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA,

it TV mm
Dill muo

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY t SOfl

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- si

ORGANS
filUSICAL JIERCHANDISB.

MUSIC, ETC.

We Will Sea What

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a price which will save tho
buvcr money.

Victorias. Gcndrons, Relays,
in Men's Wheels.

Victorias anil Gcndrona in
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
liaby Carriages at a bargain.

3'4 LACKA. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

and your eyes willTAKE CARE tako cars of you. If

OF YOUR EYES ES? or
lH.

nervous
SHIM

wltn

Ill'KG'S and have ynur eyns examined tTM,
W hMve reduced nricos and are tha In
tbe citv. Nickel spectacles from 1 to S- -i gjld
from U to SO,

305 Sprue Street, Seranton, Pa,

OF

Be Sold

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to So per cent, below cost.,

And If you want bargains come and get them,
at once.

HUTU

LOUT'S

DELAHY'S

1 loin RECEIVERS,

Wjoaiog ire.


